As midterm season approaches, EOP wants all our students to know that it's important to take care of yourself and your health. It has not been an easy school year for any of us, and we want to remind you that it is important to take time for yourself in addition to preparing for any exams and writing papers. Our counselors and peer mentors remain on call to support your academic journey, in whatever way possible. Check for our most up-to-date Qless Hours here!

Vote #YESonEOP on GOLD this week!

The Spring 2021 General Elections are here! The EOP Service fee is up for reaffirmation this year, and we want to encourage students to vote YES in order to continue funding our department. The EOP student services fee would help continue student-centered retention programs and services that are available to all UCSB students. If reaffirmed, the fee will continue to be assessed until subject to reaffirmation in spring 2025. The ballot opened at 8:00 AM on April 19th, and is set to close at 4:00 PM on April 22nd. Be sure to check out our Instagram for fun giveaways and takeovers!

Save the date! May 1-2, 2021 EOP and Outdoor Adventures are offering a fun Covid-concious kayaking event for those in the Santa Barbara area. Sign up and reserve your spot through our EOP Event Calendar or Shoreline!

Free Chromebooks for Social Sciences Majors!

These majors include: Anthropology, Asian American Studies, Black Studies, Chicana & Chicano Studies, Communication, Economics, Feminist Studies, Global Studies, Military Science, Political Science and Sociology. Students who receive these Chromebooks will be encouraged to provide a thank you note to our supporting donors. These no-cost laptops will be provided on a first come first serve basis for eligible students. The form to apply is here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2YS2uQ_aKAodbQOZ_gzogdLAOVjeD2O-f9l7ncAP7VqY2mA/viewform

A.S. Student Graphic Artist

Deadline: May 8, 2021 11:59 PM

This position requires working knowledge of Adobe Creative Cloud applications like Illustrator, Photoshop, and InDesign. Digital illustration and animation skills are a plus, but not required. This position starts in Fall 2021, with training in late Spring 2021. As of now, work will be remote. Summer work may become available. Hours average ~10 hours/week, but will vary week-to-week as work is largely dependent on requests. Work study is available. Apply to Be a Tropicana Student Living Resident Assistant

We invite you to join the 2021-2022 Resident Assistant Team at Tropicana Student Living. Attend the virtual information sessions HERE at the following times:

- Monday, April 19th (6pm-8pm)
- Tuesday, April 20th (6pm-8pm)
- Wednesday, April 21st (6pm-8pm)

Applications due April 26th, by 5PM! Application link here.

UCSB Teacher Education Program Information

Meetings

Inspire curiosity in your students and develop life-long learners in the Teacher Education Program. This information meeting will provide you with the details of how to make it happen. TEP offers Credential Programs for elementary, secondary and special education teaching, as well as your Masters in Education with an emphasis in Teaching. All event information can be found on the webpage here: https://education.ucsb.edu/tep/how-apply/information-meeting.